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BLOOD POISON
500-MiL- E SPEED RACE

Race at Indianapolis Will Be

Biggest Event
r a time ceeeic
CAtteo Eivuter is
A UTTie ACM. CAIC6D
an OtaeceTTe f

COULD TOW FIND STMPATH-r-I- N

THfe DICTYOMAtt-r-f

When the blood becomes infected with the virus of Contagious Blood
Polion, the symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-colore- d spots appear, a red rash breaks out, the hair begins to coma
out, and usually sores and ulcers show themselves on different parts of the
body. At the first sign of the disease S. S. S. should bo taken, for th9
trouble is too powerful and dang9rous to trifle with. If allowed to run on
the tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and some-
times it makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer. The disease can
make no such headway if S. S. S. is commenced and used according to direc-
tions; its progress, can be stopped, the poison removed, and health
preserved. S.S. S. goes into the blood and removes the insidious virus,
cleanses the circulation and makes a complete and' permanent cure by
driving out the cause. S. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood, and grad-
ually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin cleared of
all spots, sores and blemishes, and vfien S. S. S. has thoroughly purified tho
circulation no trace of the disease is left. S. S. S., a purely vegetable remedy,
cures Contagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice froo to all who write.

the Swift specific co atlahta, ga.

year because the spectators will bo
able to single out the cars in which
they are interested at all times and
note the individual performance of
the various cars without being sub-
jected to tho strain of constant alert-
ness.

Despite the fact thnt these con-dito-

have been imposed upon the
manufacturers, it is certain at the
present time that the full field of
thirty starters will be entered by
May 1. It is estimated experts and
racing drivers that the speed of this
race will be at least one mile per
hour faster than that of the last
race.- -

Itay Harroun, who won the last
500-mi- le race, has been credited with
the statement that the speed would
not be greater. If as great. The
majority, however do not take issue
with Haiyoun and seem to believe
that the old record will be beaten
badly. This seems to be almost cer-

tain because of the fact that all of
the entrants are anticipating greater
speed and are building their cars to
meet harder requirements than they
did last year.

Before the first 500-mi- le race
the arcvarge speed was very in-

definite because there had been no
previous contest of the same length
upon which to base the action of the
cars. In the coming race, however,
this condition is practically over-

come because the contestants have a
knowledge of what was done in the
first event of the kind. Whether
or not they will be benefitted by it
remains to be seen, but from all re-

ports 'most of the entries for this
second race are cars which are
larger and faster than those of last
year, and the race prospects are
greater than before.

Iron and Brass
Bedsteads

"While the season is a little v;iy oil, nunc in and
examine our Bm.-'.-s and Iron Bedsteads.

From the plainest and most conservative to the
most elaborate, at appealing prices.

White Iron Steads at $10, $15, $17.50, $20 and
$22.50. Brass Steads, $30 to $45.

Easter

fI ShoePolishes
Finest QuaUry Largest Variety!

I .. if ' '

GILT EDGE the only luW ihot dtntinl ttut
contain! OIL. BUcb ami Poliihn UdW and

rtttldtrai'i boon and aWi, shines without rub-
bing, 25c. "French Gloss" 10c.

STAR combination for cleaning and polnning all kind)

ismct or tan thoet, 10c. "Dandy" tiie 25e.
"QUICK WHITE" (in liquid form with iponae)

quickly cleans and whitens dirty canvas thon.
I0c.and25c.

BABY ELITE combination lor grnuVmen who take
aride in fiavinff their ihoet look A I . Rertorca color aLO

wire to all black ihoes. Polish with a brush or doth, 10c.
Elite" lite 25c.

K your dealer don not keep the kind you want, tend
u the pnee in ttimpa for a full tire package, charges paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.
20-2- 6 Albany St., Cambridge, Mass.

Tht Oldest and Largol Manufacturcn tif
Shoe Poluhu in tic World

Art Pottery

AVe have just phircd on salo

a line of Jardiniers, "Umbrella

Stands, Pedestals and Fern
Dishes, that surpass any-

thing ever shown in Raleigh,

and the prices are rcasonalde.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

IlIIiNGWS
ART STORE,

RALEIGH, N. O.

CALL

123
Either Fhone for the

B EST
ICECREAM

"The Velvet Kind."
.WHITE ICE CREAM

COMPANY

Durability
in Paper
It is not enoush :"' for wall

paper to "look jirotty" it must
have in its make-u- p those last-ln- s

qualities which.- tend to
eniiaiu'iit satisfaction.

"MMSTKIilX't." Is another
com iniiii complaint. Our cus-

tomers will tell you how free
we are. from eilher.

Weathers Art Store
117 F.VVKTTKVIUiK ST.

MONEY TO LEND
In Wake County Only.

Room 18-1-0 Fallen Bnlldlag, City.

On KltlW Rml or TVranaal Hnnnrlty.

MONDAY

SPECIAL

Blown Table Tumblers

at 33 Cents a Dozen.

Regular Price 60 Cents.

TheJ.D.RigganCo.
J. T. ALDERMAN, Mgr. '

131 Fayattavllla Strtat
't '

Embroideries
And Muslin Underwear, noted for llicir uoo.l quality
and low price.

Gowns, 'Skirts, Combination Suits, Corset Covers,
Chemise and Drawers. See the good's ;nd ...compare,
prices is all we ask.

18, 27 and '43 in. Flouncins with Hands. Caloons
and Insertion to match; Floinicinirs. 2!)c. ."uv ),
75c, $1.00 and $1.30. Also iarjfe stock Ynl. and. Tor-
chon Laces.

H UNTER-RAM- D CO M PA N Y.

People Were Startled ly Announce-

ment of First 300-Mil- e Speed

Race and $23,000 Purse This
Year's Purse is Increased to Sf.lO,-OO- O

and Greater Speed is Demand-

ed.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 29.

Late in the year of 1910 when the
announcement of the first 500-mi- le

International Sweepstakes at the In-

dianapolis Motor Speedway was
made, the motoring world sized up

'the proposition of giving $25,000
' in prizes and a race of 500 miles In

length ; and after two or three pre-

liminary gasps, and a mental note
that the promoters of such an event
either had more than the ordinary
amount of nerve or had overstepped
themselves, decided that it might be
a preitv good thing to see after all.

ScJt finite about that the first 500- -

i o 'International Sweepstakes on
Decoration Day. .May :!, l!ll, drew
the greatest crowd of motoring fans
ever assembled in any one enclosure
to witness any sort of an automo-
bile contest.

The question In the mind of the
public as to how many manufacturers

would dare to attempt a con-

test of this kind was answered read-

ily when forty-si- x starters were
lor the long race. The other

question as to whether or not spec-

tators would be attracted to such
an event was answered when about
ninety thousand people riled through
the gates on the day of the race.
Indianapolis never saw so many
strange faces within its gates on any
previous occasion.

I The owners of the Speedway, in
view of the fact thai the first race
was so snccecssful. decided that a

'

second 50n-mil- e race, and probably
more afterward. would be the proper
tiling to offer their patrons. Public
opinion was sounded thoroughly and
bore out tile idea of the Speedway
management. In fact public opinion
was unanimously in favor of another
long race, so the public shaped
largely the program at, the .Motor
Speedway next .Memorial Day.,

the second event had to be
'different than the first and greater,
because the average American de-

mands something new every time. It
seemed almost impossible to improve
upon many conditions of the first
race, but it finally was decided to
increase the purse to $."0,000, giving

;the winner instead of $10,-- I
Olio us last year. Greater speed was

'demanded, and every car which is
'entered for the second race shows
ever better speed possibilities than

,lhoe which-compete- in the first,
j For the second aiin-mi- le race,- every
car which enters must make a full
lap of the Speedway track at the
rate of 'seventy-fiv- e miles per hour;
last year this speed was required

'only Over a quarter of a mile
! straightway.

Last year forty cars started, hut
it w,ts deemed advisable, both from

'
the standpoint of promoting a high

. speed contest and minimizing the
'
element of danger, ; to allow but
thirty 'cars to compete in the second

' race. This means that with thirty
cars on the track traveling at the
rale .of seventy-live miles per hour,
one car will pass every point in the
track on hii average of every four
seconds. It Is believed that a con-

test- of this nature will prove even
more interesting than that' of last

TURNED BLIND
ALMOST FELL

Mi. Hansen Say.s at .'First Her Ca.se

Seemed KopelcKs, lint She "
l inally Won Out

Mobile, Ala. "For seven years,"
says Mrs. Sigurd Hansen, of this
city, "1 suffered with womanly trou-
bles, and, at last, was operated on.

I felt better for a time, but soon 1

had the same trouble as before.
1 hud dizy spells, and would turn

blind and almost fall over. 1 had
pains in my back and side, and was
not able to work.

Half the time, 1 could not eat any
breakfast, and I always felt weak
and had a headache.

One day, my husband got me a
bottle of Card ul, and I tried it. 1

felt better, so I took some more.
Now, 1 am well and feel fine. My

doctor Bays 1 am looking bettor than
ever. I have a good appetite and
sleep well. . .'..

It Is all due to Cardul. I only
wish every suffering woman would
try it. They would soon feel as good
as 1 do."

You may be sure, when Cardul
will relieve and c.ure such a serious
case as that of Mrs. Hansen, that It
will, much more quickly and cer-
tainly, help those women who have
no serious symptoms, but are just
weak and ailing.

.Are you?
Try it.
N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory

Dept.,, Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., tor Special In-
structions, and 64-pa- book "Horn
Treatment for Women," sent !n
plain tapper, on request.

mitted for 2.rc. and adults for 50c.
which entitles them to any seat in
the theatre. At night the prices have
also been cut. orchestra seats will
be $1.00 and 7c. and the balcony
will be 7"c and 50c. Tickets for

;iflllllll Zi pit

luster's I'll I, .Mary June, in the all
New ami Kverlastinu Comedy "flus-
ter Urown" at the Acamedv, Thurs-

day, .Matinee iintl Night.

both matinee and night will be on
sale at the, Yarborough Hotel Tucs-da- y

morning.

,'1111(1 Has Yaiitleville.

The (Irand Theatre has the Cri-

terion (lualtet again this week and
this bunch of college singers is
drawing big crowds. They have on
different and new songs that arc
making a hit with the audience.
They are good singes and their
harmony is splendid-.- llailey and
Edwards have an exceptionally good
comedy 'act that called for several
encores. They are among the few
finging comedians that can combine
good singing and dancing, their buck
dancing, being of the best. George
Hall as an entertainer and funster
is good, but a little soap would wash
off some of the jokes. This Is a:
exceptionally good bill this week.

ACADEM
TUESDAY, APRIL 2

FREDERICK THOMPSON'S
ORIGINAL MASSIVE

I'ROni'CTION,

Polly Circus
A REAL CIIU'I'S ON THE STAGE
A I'lay for Mothers, Wives, Sisters

and Sweethearts.
TRICES: -e to $1.50.

ItlCSrtUVI': SKATS NOW SELLING
AT TIIK YAKIlOKOrOH HOTEL.

The Peoples
Laundry
Company

RALEIGH, X. C.

Has the Greatest Capac-
ity.

Most Up-to-Dat- c.

Highest Class Work. '

Prompt Service.

Perfect Satisfactorn or
No Charge.

A Trial Will Convince
, ' -

., You: : ', :

Peoples Laundry Co.,
LARGEST AND BEST.

Office 107 Fayetterille Street,
Both Phones 74

PHONE US YOUR

ORDER NOW

For Fresh Country
"
Eggs,

. 20c Doz.

Both Phones.

RUDY & BUFFALO,
108 E. Hargett Street,

THE ALMOTHFATRE

Improvements Being Made On

This Picture House

Orchestra anil Piniio to lie Installed
At Cost of $t,000 New Lighting'
Ami Ventilating- System Audi-

torium to Have Clear Pitch of 25
Feet. !

The Almo Moving picture Theatre
v.iil within four weeks' become the
most utiractive place of the kind In

the state, thank to improvements
in progress. The present low ceil-

ing v.ili be removed ai:d the audi-

torium will have a clear pitch of 25

wiih u' center aisl" and two
side aisles, and a capacity of 4 4 8

seats. New seats have been ordered,
and the e will harmonize with the
color scheme of the house. The
lobby will have a tile floor and wain-

scoting 8 feet highl, of Vermont
martle." with plastic v ork in high
relief above, with statuary, musical
instruments, etc., and will be light-

ed by three 'hundred elee'ric bulbs
of special designs:

The box office will be of tile,
polished brass and gla?s. The floor
of the auditorium will have a cork
carpet, dark green in color, to'
match the chairs. The general color j

scheme of the interior will bo green i

: ml old ivory. I

The side walls will he paneled In
relief, with statues supporting the
elaborate ceiling. Thero will be an
entirely new lighting system, known
as the eye 'comfort,-- by vhieli
the- lights-'will- be' tm continually."
nj;hout' detracting at all from the'
brilliancy of the picures. The wain-
scoting will be 5 feet in heighth.
The ventilating system to be

will be so complete that all
the air in tlie room will be changed
every thee minutes. . j

A great feature will be' a Wur-litz- er

automatic orchestra and piano
combined, nothing of this kind being
in any theatre between Norfolk ,

and Atlanta, and the' cost of it being,
?4.t)0H. A new booth for the pictur-

e-making machines and operators
will be another notable feature. This
will be of steel and asbestos, entire-
ly f, te. ts having been made
which prove this. This booth will be
some distance back of where tho one
now is, and entirely out of view of
(he audience. A' new picture screen,
It! by 14 feet in dimensions, will be
Installed and there will be two pic-

ture machines, so as to eliminate
any waits. There will after April
ISO be a continuous performance
from 11 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

'TOLLY OF THE CIRCt'S"

A Tin v That Will Live Forever, Seat
Sale Opens Tomoi riiu Morning.

I'.y the Academy Press Agent.)
'Tolly of the Circus", with dainty

and winsome Miss Ida St. Leon in
the title role, was produced by Fred-
erick Thompson, the man that has
produced such emphatic s uccesses
as "Hrewstcr's .Millions", "A Fool
There Was" and the big New York
success, "The Spendthrift.", In 'Tolly
of the Circus" Mr. Thompson has a
play that will live forever, and he
has surpassed himself in his efforts
to give novel Investurc to the stage
story of a child circus rider who
meets" with 'an accident, is brought
to the home of a minister for treat-
ment, falls In.love with him, marries
him and lives happy ever after. It
will be seen at the Academy Tues-
day night April 2.

This is exactly the same produc-
tion that played at the Liberty
Theatre, New York City, for one
solid year. Indications point to one
of the largest houses of the season
many orders having already been
received from out of the city. The
advance Bale opens at the Yar-boron-

tomorrow morning and It
would be advisable for those deslr-10- 8.

good seats to be on time.

"ncsTEit nnow.N"

Last Attraction of the Season Will
Give a Special Itargain Matinee
for the Little Folk.

'(By the Academy Press Agent.)
The management of the Academy

is pleased to announce that he has
succeeded 'In Inducing the manage-
ment of the "Buster Brown", com-
pany to play a special matinee at
bargain prices, in fact bargain prices
will also be offered for the night per-
formance. The prices will be so low
that It is very doubtful if the Acad-
emy will be able to accommodate
the crowds. .

s
t

and the school children will be ad

Devoted to Shoes.
a

HICKORY TO HAVE (.OOl) ROADS

Pioliable Issue of Means (iO

: Miles of iool Kouds Itepublican
Convention' to Meet in Newton
Youn5 Hoy Die.
Hickory. March 2!'. The agita-

tion for good roads in Catawba has
come to stay. We will have them
sooner or later. The present bond
issue is the best proposition we

kuow of to secure them right away.
They can't raise the tax over :!0

cents, and at 800 a mile, $50,000
will build oo miles. This will in-

clude all the leading roads in Hick-
ory township.

Hon. A. C. Shuford will address
the farmer on the subject of the
Farmers' I'nlon at Kckard's school-hous- e

.tonight.1 All members and
other farmers arc invited to be pres-

ent, as this v. lil be an open meeting.
The republican county convention

will meet in Newton Saturday, April
l:'. for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the state convention, .which
meets in Raleigh, May l.". They
will also elect delegates to the con-

gressional convention, which meets
in Hickory, May 14.

Dexter, the son of j

Logan Shuford. died at his home!
near Lenoir College this niornin;;.
His parents had just recently moved
here from Lincolnton county. He
suffered finite a. while: with .malarial
fever, which was the cause of his
death. Interment will be in Oak-woo- d

cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted from the
Reformed church, by his pastor, Dr.
J. I.. Murphy.

INCREASES STOCK

Increases Capital Stock $7.").(KH

Durham Hosiery Mill to Speud
S2l(),(Ml( on I'.nlajglng.
Durham, March 2'.L- - Notice was

mailed to stockholders of the Dur-
ham' Hosiery Mills yesterday, advis-
ing them of the action' of the direc-
tors in deciding to increase the capi-
tal stock of the company from iu

to Sl.T.'.u.OOO, and that it
is proposed to expend IL'00,000 In
enlarging and Increasing the busi-
ness anil manufacturing facilities of
the five mills owned by the com-

pany. The stockholder--- , will meet
here April 8, and will undoubtedly
vote for the resolutions adopted by
the directors.

Many Driven From Home.
Every year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by coughs and lung dis-
eases. Friends and business are left
behind for other climates, but tbis
is costly and not alwavs sure. A
better way the way of multitudes
in iu use ur. iviug iitw uiscovery
and cure yourself at borne. Stay
right there, with your friends, and
take this safe medicine. Throat
and lung troubles find quick relief
and health returns. Its help In
coughs, colds, grip, croup, whooping-c-

ough and sore lungs make :t
a positive blessing. 50c. and (1.00,
Trial bottle free. 'Guarantee 1 by
King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

SHE YOt Ll SEE EXEC TTION

Wlster-ln-Ijt- w of Victim Make Appll-catio- n

to Warden.
New Haven, Conn., March 29.

Deilrous of witnessing the execution !

of Andrew Tanganelll In the state
prison in Wethersfleld on Thursday
night, John C. Davis, husband of
Mrs. Mamie Davis, who was mufder-e- d

by Tanganelll In this city on the
night of September 6 last, has writ-
ten to the warden of the prison for
permission ' for him and his- sister,
Miss Catherine Davis, to be present
when the murderer dies. . ,

This Is the first time that a woman
has ever applied fOT permission to
be present at an execution In this
state,

Half the House

THAT SOFT
DOMESTIC LOOK

The finish ibat marks-- our work
a different from others makes our
laundry popular with 'particular (eo-pl- e.

Our care In hanillinf,', saves
your wash from the wear and tear
that is common in other Iiitimlrios.
Save money, and clo; lies by letting''
us do your laundry work. Prompt
deliveries a specialty.

OAK CITY LAUNDRY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

117 W. Hargett St. Phone 87.

AUTOMOBILES

RALEIGll MOTOR CAR AND MACHINE CO.
1 $1,650-$3,- 900.

STATE DISTRIBUTORS. AGENTS WANTED.

- Raleigh, N. C.

A "Want Ad in The Raleigh Daily Times Will Work
Wotoders for Your Business. Raleigh,' N. 0.


